
j' dp at high prices. Another ccur'er To ths Elctofs of New-- ;
V Hanover county,

GBttntMMH,, fx -
.

" -

this publicvmethod of
1-TAK-

E

infortnin! ? ou that ., am a

On the oin clay of Jnty tieXV
WJLL BE SOLD,

jfl the LUttc Bridge, near

NE bay. Horfe, -
;

V NOTICE. T
THE Tubfcriber hating it the

June term of Jthe Court
df Pleas an4 Qiiarter-SedioD- s, held
for the county of Ncw-Ianov-er ;
obtained Letters of A icniiufTratiprv
on the eft ate of J ohn P.. William s(
deccafed, rtqucils , ll petfons in-

debted to faivl eftats to' nuke im- -'
mediate payment, and thofe having
demands agalnGV fail eilate will
tender them to Samuel Joeclyn,
Efq. attorney for the fnbfcrrber,
for payment, viihin the time. prc-ferib- ed

by an act of Affcmbly in
'

fuch cafe made and proviJeJ.

VUftt dun do. '

A Hoc It of Cattle, and
Several othr articles, the propcrrf- -

ot tne utenrm ot iivanso:uaiTe"

BENJAMIN EVANS.

FOR SALE.
A Trarfl or Parcel of Lnnd

Cotaiajg,6)S tttrts

ONheeadof-Ccat-tInle-t-
Crcekj adjoining Mrs. Mo't's

land aud running acrofs the" raain
roatKabout feven miles frofti Wil- -
rauiEtorti (iaty or fevertty acres iof'
wnicn is goou torn, iann, im un
which there is an excellent will.
flream. The . fituatior. is eligibl
for a public houfei and the range is
fuperior to any on tlie found. r For

naif Mie4 amountone prompt pay
. . .t " ' J " J l!kmcnt win oc rcq;urcu, ana uwu

of twelve month will be ,ivcji for
the othi;r half,' tho puicfcakr gibg
botid , and fecurity. . For luTthcf
barticulars apply to A, Hall in Wil.
niingron, or u itic iuuiv.tn.ca uu
Rockey Foint. U.

f

"

Robert Howe.
- May If.' '

. ,

' ; . 10 r ICE.
THE fubfetiber frquefts aU per.

indebted to the eflaie of .

the late WALTER NICHOl S,
to make payment, anJ all who
have demands ogainll faid ell ate,
are hertby required to exhibit'them
properly atteitlcd, viiihin the timt
prclcribfil by law. . ' '

Comfort Nichols, Admx. "

June xy

Oh Saturday the idofjutj BfXf,
J

WILL nii SOLD, .
On the premises, tv.-h-e miles from Wik

pcriflalle properly of tintTHE WALTER NICHOLS,
conlllling of Horfes, liogus, Cat.
lie, Plantation Ulcnfils, &c. be.
Terms of falc fix months credit foe-al-

furr.s sbove forty Ihillings, the
I'tirilialer giving bond with appro
ved fecurity. '

r Comfort KichoJs, AcJmx.
June 23.

notYce.
A LL t'fifons indebted to tht

XX ulaic vf the late Caleb Da

vr.lLUJKG TOX,
. 7 June 30, 1803..

The Gazette vrill hereafter
he published tvery Tuesday after-
noon, in ord.--r to mctt the arrange.
mcnttiHhe northern jnuils 7 ."

Fouirniuo?JULY.v : -

The RepuWicana will dine at Mrs. !

Meek s. 1 hose gentlemen who may
choose to join thcat in celebrating the
anniversary of our country's INDE-PEN'DENC-

arc reupstetl to have
their narnjb with Mr. C. Dudley.
The arrangements for the day will W'

son, 'Dudley, Davis, Brown, Hall,
Cowan and Dorsey. 0.7

Extract if a letter fronfaentlcrnan in
" ' New-Tcr-k, ts his correspondent inthis

town, dated June 1 5.
V. A ship arrived h'ereiabout two

hours ago, in a short parage from
Belfast, bringing accounts lo the 6th
ult, the substance of which is, thai the
English minister at Paris and the
Trench minister at London, were on

. thtir ret urn home, and that the chan-

nel fleet had sailed , with orders to
blockade Brest."

By Ceres,, Cnpt.West,
from Charleston, we have received
the following intelligence : '."...
v v Charleston,-Jun- 2T. ;

' Yesterday arrived the ship John Sc

Frances, Baas, Bourdeaux. 43 days.
The ship John and Francis, cup-tai- n

Baas, Vftf Bourdeaux on the 8th
May. Nothing had been, decided at
that time respecting war, but was
hourly er.pcctcd.

On the 10th of June, captain Baas
spoke the ship Susanna, capt. Wul--.
kef, from Gbsgow bound to Charles-- .
ton, being then in ht. 33. and long.
73, she had been then ont CO days.

: On the 17th June, capt. Baas fell
Sri w ith a largj plantation canoe, with
five runaway negroes in her, being
then ia.the Rulp stream,; 50 leagues
from th land ; they had neither w-

aiter ..or. provisions, some old blankets
fastened together for sails, end two
oars; they had then been" out five
days from a plantation celled Half-Moo- n

Bluff, near the island of Sapel-lo- ,

in (leorgirt they belong to a Mr.
. Miles King, of Norfolk, who had sent

thrm in January last from Norfolk to
s:iid llalfMoon Bluff plantation to set
tic and Wvre endeavouring to return
to Norfolk, but had lost their way ;

their names are Dcnison, James, Jer
ry, F.llzcr t.n4.'Toni, one a carpenter,
to blacksmiths, one cooper, and the

,. ether a house servant, the whoje about
23 years of ao;e; the canoe they' 'stole
from some hnding, but they' do not
know thenamc cf the plantation; she

. U 31 foet long and 6 feet wide, of ry- -.

yrcss, almost new, Mi.ck bottom ant'
white sides, with " a small place aft to
put provisions, and staples outside for
fixing an awning, the top of herstcm
made round like the head of a fiddle.
jny person wishing for further infor
mation, may apply to capt. Haas, at
Mr.I'loriafc Charles Mcy'h m C lurks--
ton.

Extract rf a Utter from a $rntUm.in in
Esurdeaux, It his tarrepmdeiit in thi
city, duttd hlaj I stf received fj tapU

44 It seems the government cf C.icat
Britain, are much inclined to a war
with this country, fur rttM't.s they
nor no otc else know 1 as hostile as
they appear on their side, sirmt the
I'rtncli nation deVire to pfune the

are It is thought the I1rt (td
Imving nothing to fi by lmitlint,
will nuke Dome ac rifir to ni. a
rnpture, Iik!i cirvumtance
strength to the practiule j m .

n the contrary, nthcr thittkth.it
ghnd havinrj nulling; to 1- ndl
risk her ea'iKttnce on a, and if she
lc roily in i;od timnt, she ul mm
1 e in search of a pretest fur 1 f-
utilities. It is certain things are very
squally, and Cod only knows the re-

sult, fco much are we in the dark,
" P. H. Since writing the aliovc,'

news hKlc"n rrrMcd in town, that
the nrt;Kitionsof Mr. Monroe goon
in a fine train J it is now certain that
lif.cc cedes Louisiana to the United
States, on rondition that they settle
the claims pf their citizens Sf;ainst this
rmiuir), and pay three millions d
Hlhrs bcidc. The channel through

which I have had this, can be depend-i- d

on, and believe' it is not generally
(known."

Exlrin ifartthr Ittler fr$m tin A- -

U lis 11 it 11 J in tIAt t ;, 41ti 5 th

, We hate been wMi2 slhl.is
iliy lo luartl c ileciHon nf our fate.
T hp anfwtr from (re was

'o have rrsihed IJourdtitU this
tnornin I y mrsns of prif ie ecu- -

t; three attifed brfote ilinrrr
l.irtng to ptiNt pei font ift

c ftfeience 1 hith, all the Iwgir
U twice Int!,eti'y ic boukht

extra, has arrived tlusjafcntng, and
fays thai Lord Whitworth has left
Paris tor England ; - in Oiort, the
cry t"rrn every quarter is Wari
War, War. God" only knows'how
and where it 'will enly I hope our
country will keep oOt oft nTTcra pe j
ureat tcinet or confenpts are cop
tinuallv taking pUfe here;
The Eng-lif- haye already a large
fleet in the channel,"- -

June 24. ';';..
Capt, Swccfzer, who arrived ye$ter

day from Philadelphii, jnforpis'tthat
just as Tie vTas abourroteaYeThe cityijF
an express arrived from New.York ; a jj

atui-- l(lbbU Vllrii uuubv 'iiuupb utrvna
stated, that it had brought positive
accounts of war having been declared
by Great Britain against trance. .

.1 he Pilot who brought capt. bweet-ze- r
out, left the city after him, nud

confirmslhis account. 77

:

By the1 schooner Armed Neutrality,
we have .received papers of the 1 5th
instant ; they contain no London dates-lat- er

then the 2d of May. 7
'

.,

, The port of New-Orlea- ns wasopen-- V

d to ike, Americans on the 2Qth of
May. .

,'

. The fast sailing schooner Nautillus,
(says the Baltimore r.ntriot)lately pur-
chased by the United States, in this
port, is now completely fitted and man- -

,

ncd, and will sail for the Mediterraiean
in a few days. She carries, upwards
of ninety men. ,

ller.crcw with one or two excep-
tions, are all native Americans ; and so
great was their avidity to enter the str-vk- e,

the clerks could scarcely enrol
their names, so heavy was the croud.

Ytflcrthy anived the Tjrig Un'wtn,
apt. Erowu, in 26 , i!avs from

New-Orlean- s. Capt. 13. informs
that he left that place on the 16 k

u't. a few day) previous to which
the magazine, ftorcs, Arc had been

ivcrt tip by tli'ii 'Spaniards .'to the of.'
heer appointed for tlidt jHirpo.fj, by.
the French gtrvcrnrnent. ttt the
id pf Jiir.e, in lat. 23, t?,' captain
Brown tpokc tr.c rity John auq
Mary.Ptrtif, ofChj-rlcrtn,x)- 10
days, from New Orkjanr, boirml to
Havre, who reported that the riht'l
ot depofit was rcflorcd to the Amc
ricatis on't7th .of May. O.T the
Havannali on the 2 J. h of May; .was '

informed by the c?palnt)f thi: fch'r. 4

Uv; 1 ley, from Jamaica,-boun- d to
Salem, that he had reccivcJ it.teUi.
ger.ee from a tff 1 J'(on4iavarMiah,
that that port was opened for the
ahnifsioii cf flour, In American
vfTe!s, and that if was felling at
20 dollars per band,

N.r.'Pare'.

WltsuNcTON Prices CtaaENT.
June 30, 1803.

raoM to
J)U. Cts. Dtt. Cis

BACON per cft. S to
Butter per !'.. . . . 14 It
Cotton per H. fe . . 15
Coffee per 1!. . , 25 &g

Corn per lmshi?, 75
Meal. t!o. . 1

"

I'luur jter'uarrcl, S 50
Lumber pt-- r M. 12 53 14."
W.o.hluUlaus1rMt,23 '25
11. o. do. !. do. 12 50
Y. o. II. dr. tuugh, 10 12

Shin-ksp- cr Woo, S 3 3

Md4scs per gnon 40 45
I'ii-- per barrel, . !? 14
Itke . . 4 75
Kiim, J. tr. tr. 3d p 75 85

Jamaica, Jo, 4th do. V 1 I
I 1- - iio.- - none,
! ToWropcr ft . , 75 S

Tar per Laml, . 1 75 3 "

Tuipcntlne do. 3 17 12
Sugar, Muscova. p.ct. I It

A'ratptnrntt eftht Mails rVftrrra

Fa yntrville Wilmington.
ufcMiil wiillcocTlIEH every Tucfday at 4

J o'clock A. M. and strive at Wil.
mipRton on ThutfJiy at I o'clock

it M.

Teste WilminK'oion Thtttf.liy
at 6 1. M, and arrive) at I'syetie-vil- le

on Sunday it aooon,

TheMall St.c.
The Mail Stape viill leave Fay.

cticvlUe every Saturday by Inn.
rife, and aitlve st Wiiuihigfon cn
SunJay st 0 P. M-- ,

JiElVttMS'Ct
Lesve Wiloiiinon eviry Wed.

nefday ltd A. M. and arrive at
Kayettevil eon Tht.tlJay at 7 P.M.

N. mjU nipf
ahernsttly by ay cf Llincth.
Town anJ $ampron Cuirt-lltof- e

as ht beet 1'iecafe Ut Jomc li ne
pa(t. .

J OHM LORD, An. JM.
JJS.

CandUatfi for a feat in the Houfe of
1 Commons cf the next General
j.Aflembly. Should 1 be honoured
iwiih t rnajoiUy of yourfuffriges at
k thecnfuing elecliofi, every cxer-- ;
tioa a my pover (hall be fcd to

i promote, the political imereft and
L wt'.f re of my condiments. ;

'.' I am, Gentlemen,
with the utmoil refpefl.
:wurjhcdiejiLlV

JiViUL.O ru 1' 'f

FOR S A LEiy?:--
046 Acres of well timberM

-Z.ir
L-M- :Z,i:

ON Afhe's Cteek, knowtt Vy 1

name of Bear Garden, on
which there is a good rnlU feat!nn
cictrt tor two laws, tin a lamng
urcam, a parr o,;iaiu "nu is wcu
adapted to xbc culture of com' and

cotton, aniTjhe rarfge-isexctUcn- t,

' : The terms of payment will us
"made eaTy to the purchafer,

. 1 will alfo rent the upper apart
mepfs of my Houfe, Kitchen, fcc.

.in M arkct. (1 rtet,"!,until the fi rft of
January next, 1 7 .

For terms apply to.
; I y, ,D. Miillen.

WJ!mir)ton. Mayi9. ,

f ! ; Hill's Sales:
On M. i eftvgust ntxlt

w'l' t h House in Wil--
r i, "trcoint "

T Ivr VVl.hM thiitv'arid forty

JL Negro. - and
projicity, ttg 1' r tvit Uvtral lots

,j4 ground m'f.i'i tcwi , with the
Improvements t!. u ; ' and foe-twt-

twoai"! 'I fa nd acres
cf ',. lyipg' e county- - of

' , - hw;v, i i.vn crk
a:. J r.iill ,fui-k- , on whicti
l! i t- - v eel lent fct cf Mills,.

Ac quantity of Uice
, ..i ,hcd, '

I I.e. ..: j ;ertT ; I crn le-- 1

1' r 1, a I wi to fatisfy
a it. tiii. i n judgments
do' .7 r lv ll.e hitt.it .States, a.
gain ft I'm J r y ..bitanta of the
town ot V ilir oh, anJ its v i c i

nity, which yill be more funicular
ly i!ifalh,cd on the day of fle.- - ,'

JOHNS. WEST,.
Marfiial N, CO.
June 16, ' -

.MarflulV Sales.
"

On Mond.J the jirji ii cf ugujl
next, will eJU kiarr ttt
Hivje in Wilmington, ftr gtld or
filver Cuin.

THREE (lory Brick Hoofe itA ihe town of Wilininjtrtft, ' '.
;

A piece f l.iqd with the improve
ihmn ihceort, eppfjie WMmingtoo,

A l.'jH'fr and onr Nr$ro mm, uhitH
hive bfffl !e"ft on snd will he fold fo
'fihfy fmdiy t reru'innt sml juujt-eD- H

oataiordby ihc Uai'ed Sute.
John S. Writ.

Shcriff'i Sales"
Qn Msndnj theJlrst djf tf August

t
rlext.

niU he sj!d under tht Court. IIJust in
IVilmingivn

A Til lit E story llrick House cor
k nrf of Front and D ck-trct- t.

The re house at present o cu
pied by Henry I). Howard in Market
atreel.

Apiree of land opposite Wilminjj.
ton, with the improvements thereon,
and all the other real n I personal
property ol Jamea 'Carson, in nrun--

I swick county, to satisfy two execuv
lions to ine directed.

' Wm. KLUD WORTH, ShtT.
Wilmiiiglan, June 3.

NOTICF,.

THOSF. prifons who htv
HOOKS i f iVeHib.

Icriler, are rrfprflively ircjueflr!!
loie'urn themas IpceJiiy as ji lli

lie.
A. U. TOOMER,

Jone aj.

. NUTICR.
THEfufciiberhavire ttlaie
otjOUNEHWlN,de,careJt,c.
quetls a I rwrfons injebtf J tfrsio,
10 mske piyrnent aijl thof to
whom t.f4il rllnv indebted,
are httehy refjM'Hc J td ishibii ttir
acctini properly atti?l.I wj hin
ihctinj prckfit:jHy Iw, r

Anron M)rtn.

J A N E VV 1 lLl A M S, Adm'x. I

June 33...
'

.,
:

. . ..

State of Worth-Carolin- a, ) ;

New-Hanov- er county, 5 ri:.; ' ' :?J',:?' i''.'
: ' Court of Heat and vaftr Sessions.

UPON the petit ion of M sty
ordered and d,'

That liJECNRYt a mulatto
(lave the property of CiJ Jl.iry
Sampfon, be emancipated, and let
free, from fiavery by the name of
HENRY SAMPSON-- to which
Annond J, De Roffitl,"ienJ lames

A trui 'copy from the minutej.
A. B. TOOMEU, Clk.

Wnnungton,'1 June 30. -
.

To the fclcdors ot- - the Dp
i villon coinprcliendiag ihr
couiitics ot Bbtleii, Brimf-vvic- k,

Duplin, SCHanoYcr;
Samploii and OnfJow,

.'. FF.LI.OWVCITIZENS,
a S an l.lection will tak1e place tn Au- -

i ijust'n;xt, for a person to represent
you.isi the Conrtss Of the United
States,' I thus publicly otTer myself as
a Candnbttf for that important, trust .
.' The part I acted dt,iriti'f; the revolu
. Jtoniry... .'wjtr, my .ipeluk: J or in iorlf
cluringthat important priol and ,incc
the establishment of oiiIntl-pLiidcr.re-i

'

iuso my renumcnis lor Hit! six years
I had the lionor to Tepreseiit yr-u'i-

Conjxst,are wiHTsnown; 1 therefore
deem it unnecessary to amuse yen
with opinions ivspectinstle origin or
motives of parties, nor ptolv-sjion- s of
exclusive attachment 'to theConitilu-tio- n

or intertsts of the Xuion.' w

My ronthict shall comimvi imiform,
and my atwl urrramiltin,- - !;, a nwninc
andtvional Republican Cuvcrnnieat,
tsjruaranteod by oornatiojialctncifts

the Constitution shall be inv'uidc i.

in all politirol concerns the I'racc,
Iibcrty and Uapp'ncs of the United

I Mates my roic object.
J Nntwillritandiutr the tnlftmne of a
, Tew individuals, 1 am fully roniident

. . ...,K..i Ik.... .
a -iii.h vim I'lwii-i-

u kuinuiiMrauon 01 ine
ttovernment of the United Stales, y
pure, economical and just, and calcu-
lated to secure, the rifjhti, libcitics
and true interest tof the pcopf... .

SlnuH 1 be honored iih a majority
ofyourfeUlTrases, my time and talents
shall be invambly employed for the
Interests of my ConsUun:titt, and fur
the Union rnt filly "

- With tlic lii;;!icst respect,
I have llie honor to be, CentlcmeTt,

Your most obedient servant, .

JAMKS GILLESPIR.
XVlLM tKCTOK, fi'.tiV()l If., 1803.

WAX Tt ft TO

CHAR T li H
' for the

Wclt-Iiitllf- S

.One or 5 vtv
sell fivm 120 la

340 tun. App'iy to
1RANCIS rONTAINTk

W'ilmintont Ajni 1 4. .

Tr tile, ij'rHittintr.t, itiev
JlilLlJiCtOujt . -

Whcatons Genuine Patent
JAUNDICE bl ITERS,

in ail IY,.HKiliLVcclebratcJ 'I hev are
tltfemcd an ufeful an J cTiicacijus
Mc iictiiu by the Ccntlenen of the
laculty, in the Nonhctn lUc,in the
i iunatce, Sul aW iMImn difordtri.- ..LIKEWISE, .

WhcatonY Patent ITCH
OINTMENT,

In the' hihill eftimstion, is a

reruin rcinu'y for thia dilrteaalc
difeafe. .

Wiliningtnn, June 16 tm. .

Jyil tutiud, ani Jar salt ty hi tuhm

K rtter 1,

A cargo o 31! 4th proof
HUM, - .

Of ftrrll-n- t (11 ur, inl
COFIEl'.f fiifl"r jisfiy.

Co'Trrciiuui.

vis, of Urnnfwick county,, ara
rcqtic!L-- d lo make payment to the
fubferitjer on or belore the aoh of .
Septemb?r next, otherwise thtif
accaunts, notes r; w ill he put in.'
to tlu hands of an attorney at lavr .

for recovery.
1 h fc wha hare c'aims agsinfl ,

faid cilate are alfo rcqticlled to ex '
hiltit the lame, piQperly atnlUd
for payment, within the time pre- -. "

feribed by law, other wife they will'
be harted (jf reroverv.

CHARLES GAUSE, Adm'r.
Who uilhlng to make a final fct.

tlement of his own accounts here,
by requires airperfont Indebted to
him to make psrment Dn or before
the aboveinrniioncil time, ' anl
thofe.to whom he is indebted will
receive .'pi)ment on application as
above. ,

June "23, ltoj. .

Ttrrxrr-fir- Dollus RirjMo; ,

RAN avsay from the fubferiher,
Wilmirrton, on ToePay

Ihe ao,;h nf March lad, a negro man
named FRANK, at oral years
of age,' about 5 feet 8 or 9 Inches
high, rather flender made, totcrabl '

black, anJ likely, hit very little '

bestd and that chiefly on rill upper
lip, and appears never to have bceh

' fliavcd. lie wit formerly the prop,
crtyof Dr. S. Hsliinf, anJ latelf
of John M'Auflm, of whom I
purvhafed kim. I fuf. cQ he vli

: cn.'eivof to gel o hoird fume vefTel
in order to make Ms efespe. All

. marten ( selfc's and others sto
!' ciiitioneJ agsinll hithourlng,cm.

p'ojin or carrytpg him away unef
the fevered penally of the iw. I

all give ile a'o reward many
ptrfjtt ho! tikeup faiJrunawiy
and delier hint, to ni", or fcur
him lo jail foil.at H't Mm. l
alfo cie a itward Vl I ifty D-bt- s

for .lnf'inialiof ,t rjiir I'tT"
rontiolon f his 1 1 ii e f ar'x'urtd
cf tcnc-dU- on toard i y vefTi.1 p

' t rjicte, '
i) avid cr.r.nu


